SNACKS
Crispy whitebaits cone with home made lemon aioli foam GF, DF, EF, NF
Salt and pepper chicken ribs cone with home made lemon aioli foam GF, DF, EF, NF
Fresh chips GF, DF, EF, NF
Polenta chips GF, DF, EF, NF
House marinated kalamata pitted olives GF,EF, NF with your choice of bread Ciabatta/Turkish/Gluten free
Tavce Gravce, Macedonian style baked beans with your choice of bread
Your choice of dips with your choice of bread - Ajvar roasted pepper GF, DF, EF, NF
- Urnebes Salata, paprika feta dip GF, DF, EF, NF
- Kajmak - clotted cream cheese GF, EF, NF

$9
$11
$7
$11
$7.5
$12.5
$8.5
$8.5
$8.5

BUREK
Your choice of cheese burek NF or cheese & spinach burek NF or beef burek DF, NF or vegan burek DF, NF

$8.5

SALADS & FROM THE GRILL
Rocket, grated carrot and roasted pumpkin salad with vincotto dressing GF, NF, EF
Shopska salad: tomato, cucumber, Spanish onion, sweet paprika and grated feta GF, NF, EF
Balkan style cabbage salad GF, DF, EF, NF
Balkan style potato salad GF, DF, NF

$9
$10
$7
$9

ADDONS: Cevapcici/ Chevapi (5pcs) $10 Pljeskavica $10

Chicken Fillet $10

Chorizo $10

Haloumi cheese $6

MEAL SIZED CRUSTY BUNS (not gluten free)
Cevapcici (5), Balkan style Angus beef fingers, with red onion, grilled capsicum, paprika feta dip EF, NF
Pljeskavica, Balkan Burger, 250g Angus beef patty with red onion, grilled capsicum, paprika feta dip EF, NF
Chorizo, Spanish spicy sausage 200g, with red onion, grilled capsicum, paprika feta dip EF, NF
Charcoal grilled chicken fillet with grilled pumplkin and chimichurri DF, EF, NF
Vegetarian: home made beetroot and haloumi patty, rocket salad and vincotto EF, NF
Vegan: Char grilled mushroom, grilled pumpkin; chimichurri and Oliana coconut cheese DF, EF, NF

$14.5
$14.5
$15
$15
$14
$14

ADD $2 FOR GLUTEN FREE BUNS

Our kitchen is accredited by Coeliac Australia, our staff are trained and a seperate station is used to prepare non gluten free meals

BALKAN MEALS
Cevapcici, Balkan Angus beef fingers, with onion and cabbage salad GF, NF, EF, DF 5 pieces $14 or 10 pieces
Punjena Pljeskavica, 500g Angus beef stuffed with kackavalj cheese, on red onion & cabbage salad GF, EF, NF
Sarma, cabbage rolls, made with sauerkraut, pancetta, beef and rice, on olive oil mashed potato GF, DF, EF, NF
Goulash, Hungarian style beef stew, with olive oil mashed potato GF, DF, EF, NF
Stuffed Pepper, with double smoked pancetta, beef mince and rice, on olive oil mashed potato GF, DF, EF, NF

$24
$29
$22
$24
$24

BALKAN DESSERTS
Home-made Balkan style moist walnut baklava (2 pieces) with honey lemon syrup and candied zest EF, DF
Zito, Balkan style sweet whole wheat and walnut no bake cake with double cream EF, DF
Chocolate flourless almond cake with chocolate ganache and double cream GF
Sweet burek (2 pieces), your choice of either pumpkin or sour cherry filling NF
Warm spiced sticky date pudding with butterscotch sauce and vanilla bean ice cream GF, NF
GF: Gluten free EF: Egg free NF: Nut free DF: Dairy free All prices GST inclusive.

$7
$10
$9
$6
$11

